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Two Sons Fuck Their Mom at a Resort

My brother and I each live on different sides of the country. We each have our own
wives and family, and pretty boring lives.
So this year we hatched a plan to take mom to a resort and explore her body like we
used to do when we lived at home.
Mom was all for it, and the first night we got naked and lay on the big king-sized bed the
three of us were sharing.
Mom has always had a sexy body, and even years later she still maintains her figure. Her
ass is round on top and flared at the hips to keep her curved flesh jiggling just enough
when she moves.
I am totally charmed by her walk and sexy stances.
Up top, her tits are huge and perfect, bouncing and jiggling as she looks up at you.
She invited us onto the bed with her gorgeous eyes, firm hips, and jumbo breasts.
We reminisced about the first time she allowed us to see her tits, and then we sucked on
her fleshy nipples like it was our first time.
No woman has a finer pair, and she admitted that she had a little bit of work done to
keep them perky and upright, and we didn’t care.
She reminded us about the first time that we licked her pussy, and how nervous she was
that she had us doing it separately for almost a month before we got to share her cunt at
the same time.
She opened her legs and my brother gave her a few licks, then me. Her pussy tasted so
good, just as I remembered.
My brother and I could see the heat and excitement building up inside her, and we
didn’t waste any time giving her our cocks.

She lay on top of me and I took her pussy while my brother took her ass.
Her pussy clenched around my hard cock, her pleasure building every time it went
deeper into her.
At the same time, my brother was pushing deep into her ass, and he was not holding
back! He fucked her hard!
She soon felt his hot cum shoot inside of her, and we could see how it made her feel
unchaste and happy.
Once he had finished fucking her, he pulled out with a strong pop, and he grabbed the
back of her head and kissed her on the mouth.
She finished riding my cock, and her whole body shuddered as my brother’s seed
dribbled out of her ass.
It was hot and I didn’t know how to stop myself from coming. She looked into my eyes
as I climaxed inside of her pussy.
“Your dicks are so hard and full of cum. Just as I remembered them,” she said.
We had a long weekend ahead, so we decided to pace ourselves, and we went to bed.
In the morning, we fucked again.
Mom was on all fours and I fucked her pussy from behind. My brother played with her
big hanging tits while I came inside her, and then my brother took his turn, putting his
big cock into her aroused hole.
She loved the taste of my cock after I came in her pussy, and she just had to suck me
clean.
My brother was making eager love to her and she was very turned on by his thrusting
movements.
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